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Evening
pecials

0to9:3OP.M.
Coffee at 26c

6 to 9:30 P. M, 4th floor, our famous
Imperial Roast Coffee; eU39fir
regular at 40e, special, pound

Sale Imported Dates
Special, 2 Pounds 25c
Bouillon Capsules, "Ankers,"
offere-- l special at. (he box
Sardines. Beiier's Yacht Club, OC
imported, boneless, 30o grad

25c

Men's SocKs
35c Values at 15c
6 to 0:30 P. 1L. a sale of about 250
dozen men's cotton and Hale Socks,
in plain tan and black; neat stripes
and checked effects; all sizes, fast
colors; our regular 2oc and "I C
35c valaea, special, the pair --''
$15SHirts53c
From 6 to 9 :30 P. M. today. Ton will
wonder bow we do it when you see
the splendid values. Those shirts are
made of good percale and madras, well
laundered; cuffs attached; all sizes
in the lot. Good fitting K?
and $1-2-

5 values, special for -'--'

Men's
$3.5Q Vals. $1.59
6 to 9:30 P. XL An evening sale of
men's Pajamas made of woven mad-
ras, neat 8tripe patterns, in tan, blue,
black and lavender; trimmed with silk
loops; all sizes. Dont fail to see
them. Best regular $3.50 C CQ
vaiues, on special sale for V"''
Sale Kid Gloves
$2 Values at 69c
6 to 9:30 P. JL Extraordinary sale of
women's 1 and Kid Gloves;
also Mooha and Chamois Gloves, odds
and ends from some of our best sell-
ing lines; values up to $2.00 a ?Q
pair; special at only, the

Boys' 15cHose 9c
45c Blouses 19c
6 to 9:30 P. M. The famous Bronco
Buster Hose for hoys; just the thing
for mischievous fellows; regular Q
l.V values, special at, the pair
Blouses made of good quality percale
and chambray; all size and colors;
regularly worth 45 each, of-- 1
fered at evening price of, ea. C

WILL BE GUEST

two rr'ciiEoxs a.vd dhcxer
PLANNED BT FTtrEVDS.

I" Diversity Clnb Desire to Ilav
Store Formal Reerptlon It Gov

ernor Is Willing;.

rtA' ro rxTCRTAPtMryr or
BOODKOW WXLftOX.

Kir IS Governor Wlljoa tnlnt
at T A. U.

my IS Noon, lunehtoa at
Caox irnt ot dab.

V7 is T P. 1L. formal d!nnr at
Commercial Club, rnaat f elan.

X ay 13 Noon, lanchloa at T. X.
C A., luttt of bualnMa m.m.

Mae 1 1 11 P. M.. public addma
at th Masoalo Tempi, and.r

of committM.

Baa Selllna. at a meeting of the
Wood row Wilson entertainment com
mlttee yesterday. i chosen, chair
man and Bert E-- llanej waa made a-- i:

retary-- They will look alter detail
or the public mass meeting to be held
In the Ma.ontc Temple auditorium at
which Gorrreor Wilson will be the
apeaker. Mr. Selllna; will act as chair-
man of the erenlna; and the committer
appointed by the board of governors et
the Commercial Club will serre as a

in

vin-.iitn"- '

13

Clover Leaf Butter.
Square 52d

So use paying fancy
prices when Clover
Leaf is just as good.
New Potatoes, three

.'I ' I II

V .X I

understood

al

"progressive"

Commercial

3IORXINQ OREGONIAN, SATURDAY,

Iz: cMAr.;i ofir nirv I.tmch Served in the BasementOpen Tonight 9,3Q-Ken- tal Uepartmen, m.rupnv.roriiana

40c

Sale

Pajamas

pair''

WILSON

TaRe Lunch Our Tea Room Today Splendid Menu

Ovit 60 Amniversar andIDiamoir
h lubilee Sales in All Depts, of tlbe

S5iE Electric
"American"
popular iron

tributed; only
Automatic'; Refrigerators The

moisture Antomatio
Refrigerators impossible
food mold; value, $26.50

Pure Foods for
ParticularPeople

Hams, Pound, 15
Bacon, Pound, i8
Best of sugar-cure- d

The Bacon is
English style
kind yon like best.

pounds only
Asparagus, white, pound at only f
Green Peas, fresh, three pounds only 25
Cheese Tillamook, only 1T

Your Orders Exchange 12; A 623L

ues, at low f

cuts,
in and dark

gray neat or business
$6 ffO

this sale only

our main a sale of
Suits, or

and ankle all sues. Very
good
is land sells every-
where at a suit. fl 1

low suit P
BT MAIL.

reception committee. It Is
that others will be to to
make the occasion ia
character.

The programme arranged for the
and reoeptlon of the New

Jersey visitor be changed, pro-vldi- ng

he is so the
to be given at noon on May 18.

by the University Club, may be trans-
formed into an dinner for the
night of the lth. preTlous to or after
the to be In the
liasonlo The University Club
la of a mors

be in a
luncheon, if it is acceptable to ths
guest.

The luncheon given at ths T. M. C A.
at noon on IS la an affair dis-
tinct all others to be given
the of Governor Wilson. W. 8.
ITRen consulted of his
friends as to ths advisability of giving
a banquet, and this
end in view he . has inrlted 100 busi-
ness men to be present. The luncheon
will be It a plata

lien Selling will a meeting with
E. Haney today and additions ts

the reception committee will be an-

nounced. WUson will be In
Berkeley. before coming to

will address the of
the University of California. President
Beckwlth of the Club will

a committee to him at
the train In Portland and escort him
to the Portland Hotel.

West to Inopect .
Or May ( S p claX Gor-em- or

Weat left for CorraUis.
where tomorrow he Inspect the
regiment a O. A. C. and will also at-
tend a meeting of the board of
of that school

3IAY 1911.TIIE
H . j n

The Electric Iron, the
most and the one with
plenty of evenly dis-- QC

$5 value,
ab-

sence of - in the
r--j it

to $29.40

meats.
the

for 25
large the

for
the pound, at

Phone

a

or

A

5

In

length ; ecru

the and
Offered spe- -

for at the
JEE WIXDOW.

serve

may
that

reception than mad

from
stay

with

with

hold
Bert

and.

meet

will

for
--J

$4 Pumps at $2.95
$4 Shoes for $3.39

Beautiful Pumps,
straps, short

gunmetal leathers
short ;

leather-covere- d

regular 95Anniversary

Specials Javeoile
Boys' Re. $1.25
Pants Only 79c
In exclusive department, on
main floor, we offer a splendid of

Knickerbocker Pants of
materials, 5 to 16 made

fitting. Will outwear
expectations. Regular val- -
ues. on at pair "

by about the
color desired. Prompt attention given.

Anniversary Sale of Boys' Underwear.

Men's $22.5 O Suits at $13.45
Men's $25.00 Suits at

Boys' Felt
Hats $1.29

WE CAN FILL BY MAIL

This store established reputation high-grad-e

tag Only short time the clothing basiness, but everything
is and every sold with guarantee

satisfaction to wearer Here is lot and
Suits worsteds, cassimeres, all the popular

and best shades and grays All sizes
including and Our regular o Att

sale,
Another lot especially selected from regular stock new Spring
arrivals, latest College three-butt-on coat9,

the new popular of mixtures
fancy striped worsteds $25.00 val- -

special Anniversary tue price tomorrow, -

Mert's $4 Trousers $2.95
$20.00 Raincoats $1Q.95
MEN'S TEOUSEES newest per-

fect fitting, hand tailored, light
dress

Good quality, $5.00 QC
vals. for P"7J

Sale 'Lewis
Union Suits
$2 Values $1.25

men's store, floor, the fa-
mous short long sleeves

color,
quality, perfect-fittin- g.

throughout
$2.00

today price
ORDER

invited

willing, lunch-
eon

address delivered
Temple.

desirous making formal
couM

during

several

students

Soldiers.
SALEM.

tonight

regents

$0

makes

boys'

all-wo- ol

sizes years;
your

$1.25 'JCkg
only,

Order Mail,

In a ot screens
ofin

all

offered
values,

3 1 U 3; H at,

IN
OF CONDUCT.

Deputy Attorney In-

censed at Reports
Connection

Is the
uie of the Inrestlgstlon

by him to
Collier,

in charge of prosecution of
of Police Cox. to

to
Police Riley, who had

been Indirectly to as
in Impending exposures.

is in the
conduct of his case by reports

have out of It.
not mentioned as

became a
of gossip several ago, and

of the matter, went to ths
of the and

that his name be cleared. The
to the that had

a number disorderly houses,
1100 at each in

most cases a receipt for the

The stories were well supported and
a moment impressed the prose-

cutor, but upon he
that the had been
In ths way. as ball for

in Riley was
by in charge of the move

Women's
Women's

new
toe also

and the
stage Goodyear soles,
beautiful buck-

les. $4 val- - JO
lies, price

ORDER BY MAIL.

in,

onr
line

well
and neat

sale
state size and

Now
Felt gray, cham-

pagne and "Alphonso the
Telescopes,"
and soft Our

$2.00 specialized for J1
this sale low
JUVENILE made Milan

rib-
bons. Our $2.50

for this sale V1,,i7

YOUR ORDER

an for
in

new stylish is
of the of men's young

men's in tweeds,
cuts of browns

$18.00,
$20.00 $22.50 values, special for V 1 JrO

men's our
the and two sack

all and gray cas-

simeres, and blue serges. CJ

for the Sale oniy

at
at

The

for
wear. and

specialized

Union

Lewis Underwear
known

OC
cial of,

Informal

May

Governor
CaL. Port-

land

appoint

heat,

the

all week
Here's

cloths, all sizes.
regular t" QC

values, on now for only

Special Sale
the doora

the and this the

bar

best Of
$1.50this pair woven;

RILET EXONERATED INQUIRY
OHTEP COX

District Collier
Wild

Incensed what believes
con-

ducted innocent
Deputy District Attorney

the Chief
caused

drawn affidavits exoner-
ate Sergeant

referred

Collier plainly

which grown
While publicly

under charges. Riley
subject
hearing
office 'District Attorney de-

manded
effect

visited
collected and

gave

delving further
found money col-
lected regular

court. placed
Captain Baty

Velvet with in-

step lasts; pat-

ent
lasts welt

with
Our

boys'

Placed

$2

y

with

rain next pre-
pared. Priestley Cravenettes, Kose-be-ry

Raincoats,
Our $20

sale

for

Our

ment holders
licenses who were provided with a
city license. Each time he made an
arrest bail and gave a
regular ball receipt. One of women

said receipt had been
given to her, It found that

la of
Collier caused affidavits

to made these facta
The deputy said that

was a effort to
try Cox cars fairly on merits,
and to range
being beyond that point.

POLICE MUST TODAY
4

Moore His Men
to Watch for Law Violators.

Every police officer in .city,
assigned, wiU be at offi-:-

of City Auditor at 10 toJay
there to take under a ballot-bo- x,

to lbs to election
officers.

The day relief will
take boxes to precincts
farthest and will then report

duty, paying
to polling places. The first

night after delivering boxes
to their care, will be

duty until z:J0 P. They will then
report and until 7 P. M-- , and
at S P. M. will take their
beats. The night relief will re-

main duty from 10 A. until 2:30
P.M. and will then be excused until
their regular hour of reporting.

in an order
Issued Acting Chief Moore yester-
day, to be on lookout
of election' law and saloon closing
and to arrest offender

500 women's beautiful street
Boots in tan, with the Goodyear welt
soles, new short toe lasts, with plain
or tipped vamps, high Cuban heels.
Our regular $4.00 values, OQ
special Anniversary price
Women's $2.50 fcl OC
Oxfords, special, the pair '

Boys Hats in brown,
pearl colors.

13th" "English Scratch"
styles crushers. regular

values
at price, only P

Straw Hats, of
straw, trimmed with various

regular val-ue- s,

special at

has cloth
a

and suit
a

etc,
tans,

stouts slims
and this only

of Suits, of
Varsity Suits, in
shades brown of Scotch tweeds, English

Actual Tj O

shades, stripes

"Lewis"

In
Probe.

at

be
up tending

of

for

on

It might better be

men's in
Slip-o- n styles.

P V.J

against of
not

be collected the
the

but was
the document was the possession
her

be
he

conscientious
the Its
was opposed its

extended

Acting

the not
the

the
his arm

delivered the
members of ths

the
otit for

especial
the

the
entrusted off

iL
up

M.

All Instructed
by

the for violations
the

pairs of

P

m

S

peg

are
7

the

'lot of 7
2

7 9

a

NEW

COMMITTEE OF
TO

Body to
for

Car

The fender up
the street of the City
again R.

an a
that the report

to the Council an
he had that

the fender, by
be a

some in the measure
at the

of May 17 and Mr.
bis for

time.
Mr. was given a

the of the
the of
and who were

that a be
&

Power to
rival fender. The was
no hv action, after it had
been that the street

has oraer
for Nelson

The will to
the that an be

EyeGlass
XL Jft A b A. A. VJ

One pair of ia frame, guaranteed, only

One" of lenses in best frame, guaranteed, at
One lenses in finger-piec- e mounting, guaranteed, at

have only the best and Examinations for
by our thoroughly experienced graduate, registered optometrist.

$4 Oxfords and
Men's $5 Footwear for
3000 pairs of and

short in tan calf,
kid, patent gunmetal and viai

kid stocks; both welts and
in most

Most any woman can find a pair in
this big lot to On

now at, the pair v"0
Our Store

$18.45

Boys' Reg. $62
Suits for $4.35
Boys' Suits two pairs of pants, full
lined with taped seams and full
styles. Made of good and
English mixtures, colors tan,
gray, etc., sizes run to 17 years. Coats
are cut very swagger in mannish

Our regular at 1A
$6.50. Spl Anniversary
Another boys' Suits, ages to 17;
Norfolk and double-breast- ed

coats, peg pants. $10 at

of

when
with

rival de-

vice An

comes

with

stated
many

at

"We

free

$4,

gunmetals;

an
$1Q $4.98
S2.25 $1.19

workman-
ship, J.0

85c Fancy Ribbons Spec'l 63c
Women's 35c Neckwear at

a

of

to
at

or
at i

i n
sale

of of new
this

by

etc ev--
ery

$3.69

Values
Values

19c
WeCan Your Orders

great 10,000 yards fancy Ribbon, wanted
designs, suitable purpose Dresdens, plaids, stripes

checKs widths Inches, imaginable
combination shades Worth Bar-p- p

g'ainized remarKably price, yjf.OOC
pieces fancy NecKwear wanted styles

Dutch effects, jabots, stocKs,

regular sellers, special
Wash Belts, Embroidered
beautiful designs regular values,

$1.5Q for 69c
$1 for 47c

Thousands
assortment,

Buckles, Brooches,
Bracelets,

bargainized

creem Doors at S9c
Basement "Underprice Store" windows. specialize

Portland placed eitremely price QVC

$2.5Q Roller $lSFisHRod98c Hammocks
Basket Special, 98c

SSLfSKS: &AijXr9p iSt:10
Tinohes .Ublehitehour regular eachl

implicated
embarrassed

Federal

making

WORK

regular at-
tention

regular

tweeds

values
price

values

FENDER PRESENTED

STREET COUN-

CIL ASKED ADOPT DEVICE.

Ralph Dnniway Requests
Substitute Another Nelson

Typo Protectors.

eternal question was
committee

Council yesterday Ralph
Dunlway, appeared
request Committee
favorably ordinance

providing
already

ordinance, dropped
ordinance making

changes "Nelson
the Council meet-

ing wished
ordinance presented

Duniway
members com-

mittee, exception Council-me- n

Belding Wallace,
willing resolution passed re-
questing the Portland Railway,

Company demonstrate the
question finally

railway
company already

fendera
committee recommend

Council

lenses aluminum $1.50
pair gold-fille- d $3.50
pair 4.00

lenses frames.

Oxfords
Pumps, lines, pat-
ent calf,

turns; sea-
sonable styles wanted grades.

values CJO
price

quality

ef-

fects. S5"
$6.65

considera-
tion

rlrJ forfeited the of tho
Portland Sc. Com-
pany on East

and
The its

this 12 years ago,
placing them on a two

The decision to pave
street the brought
up the of of

Carl
Pfulger,

and- -

recommended the

d
Pumps $2.89

$3.69
A sale of and
High tan
and all the late

good,
footwear, built to the

The best line men

regular

Only 75 Bags in this lot, very latest shapes,
fancy frames and genuine seal stock,
and leathers, very best of

made to sell at . $10.00. I
Special this sale at

BAGS new and
and brown gilt

with strap are
the most attractive values C Q

shown this Reg. at
I

Fill by Mail
A sale of of in

for every
and in to every color and

of 85c a yard
for this sale low

5000 of in all in net,
lace, linen lawn in
Our stocK 35c on sale, only "C

150 dozen in the lot in
Our 35c on

Regular Jewelry
Regular Combs

crisp,
styles in just re-

ceived express. Coral effects
in wanted Hat Pins,
Belt Pins and

Bar
enough to supply

want. Up to Vi7

street,

streets. moved

betwen points named

of
William SherlocK

of
report fixing at

great
Shoes in calf,

lasts, in
or

stand
's Shoes

we Our
$5.00 pair

at
morocco

suede
QO

price only
in many novel

black or silver
long These

doubt 1

all

6

etc.

j

every

$1.50

startling values to be
in this lot Back Bar-rette- s,

etc. Plain or gold
effects, etc. " g

to $1 ; at
Lace in black and all

worth to ObQO.
sale now at the low price

.
today, ale of all Mnd and We will Doors, size qq

is one of best doors ever is on sale for special occasion at low special only

Reg. $1.5Q
SKates Only $1.95 $1.75 $1.12 Very
St 2t OC spreader at head. Continuous and wood atsizes from to length to ft., V2 to oz. ;
E oS $2.50 QC BASKETS best quality JFrench 1

1 101
foot. Patent taps, at end

special cTuring sVle at only, willow, closely size No. $1.75 vaL regular

8

With

lis
being

malign per-
sons.

being

wild
be-I- ng

days

report was he
place

money.

liquor

arrested tha( no

covering

keenly

Chief

o'clock

lying

their
relief,

remain

second
on

officers are

all

Canvas

colored

with

-

before

which drawn
Nelson

and
substituted.

before
Duniway

also at 'that frosty
by

Light

xrlthmit

piacea an

ordinance drawn

of

women's

of

Pins

at

urine- - franchise
Railway. Light Power
Brooklyn between

Twenty-sixt- h East Thirty-fift- h

company tracks
from street about

street blocks
distant.- - Brooklyn

question annulment

the protests Johnson,
Frank the
Company others the

adoption the
viewers' $6772.50 the

men's Oxfords
patent leather

button blucher lacing; season-
able hard
knocks. of

have-- vet offered.
values,

at

the

for
SUEDE shapes,

colors; frames,
handles. without

season. $2.25,

at

Beauty Pins,
(ZCkg

Over

Many found
of Combs,

carved,
inlaid Worth A7

each
col-

ors $2.25. "Ot

Screen

which shown

k.ther WUlfU weight strings
round

value, offered special

"

yestsrday

appearance

attorney.

yesterday

Orders

otherwise

brown,

attorney,

provided

re-
ception

glasses

this

pieces

style,

committee

Drapes,

value of the property necessary to be
condemned in order to extend Roose-
velt street across Twenty-fir- st street.
Those opposed declared that $1000 la
all the property is worth. L. "W.
Humphrey, who appeared for the pro-
testers, said that the condemned prop-
erty had been used for many years by
the public and that there Is a possibllty
of a users' right being established.

The first meeting of the City Council
in June was set as the date for re-
ceiving objections to the vacation of a
portion of East Eighteenth street re-
quested by the Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription f)
Is the best of all medicines for the cure of diseases, Vjl F
J : I A t n.ii In r r wrnmM. T, im
U1SU1 UC1 MUM kuw,. f,.wu.,H. .v nwu.ua . . uaw

' only preparation of its kind devised by a regularly gradu-
ated physician an experienced and skilled specialist in
the diseases of women.

It is safe medicine in any condition of the system.
THE ONE REMEDY which contains no alcohol

nd no. injurious habit-formin- g drugs and which
creates no craving for such stimulants. '

THE ONE REMEDY so . good that its makers
are not afraid to print its every ingredient on
each outside bottle -- wrapper and attest to the
truthfulness of the same nnder oath.

S7- j

It is sold by medicine dealers everywhere, and any dealer who hasn't it can
get it. Don't take a substitute of unknown composition for this medicine or
known composition. No counterfeit is as good as the genuine and the druggist
who says something else is "just as good as Dr. Pierce's" is either mistaken
or is trying to deceive yon for his own selfish benefit. Such a man is not to be
trusted. He is trifling with your most priceless possession your health-m- ay

bo your life itself. See that you get what you ash for


